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Per Section 1.6.4 of the Verification Program Manual, the Reserve sets a numeric cap on the 
magnitude of cumulative error in reported emission reductions permissible under its program. 
This is known as the quantitative materiality threshold. The Reserve defines the quantitative 
materiality threshold for all projects as the following: 
 

 Projects registering 25,000 CRTs or less (expressed in terms of CO2e) annually shall 
achieve greater than +95% accuracy level (less than 5% error) relative to the verification 
body’s calculated emission reductions 

 Projects registering greater than 25,000 CRTs but less than or equal to 100,000 CRTs 
(expressed in terms of CO2e) annually shall achieve greater than +97% accuracy level 
(less than 3% error) relative to the verification body’s calculated emission reductions 

 Projects registering more than 100,000 CRTs (expressed in terms of CO2e) annually 
shall achieve greater than +99% accuracy level (less than 1% error) relative to the 
verification body’s calculated emission reductions. 

 
It should be noted that “annually” is defined as 12 months, not as a calendar or vintage year. 
There is a single materiality threshold applied to each verification period for a project. 
However, the current guidance does not specify how a verification body shall calculate the 
materiality threshold for a project reporting more than 12 months of data, as allowed under 
certain circumstances and certain protocols.  
 
To determine the materiality threshold for projects with verification periods greater than 12 
months, the quantity of reported CRTs must be pro-rated by month based on the length of the 
verification period.  
 
For example, if a project reports 20,000 CRTs for a 16 month verification period, then the 
materiality threshold is less than 5% error relative to the verification body’s calculated emission 
reductions: 
 
(20,000 CRTs⁄16 months)×12 months = 15,000 CRTs annually; 95% accuracy level is required 
 
. 
 
 

 


